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He Mattered 

in 
• ssissippi and 

e mattered in 

New York polities 

and he mattered 

in the 
Congress and in 

Southern Africa... 

man named ee e walkie 
into. the levi 'office orAllar 

twit's* him t\degif;;Volriustetur.** 51 years old; 
liair..ihree.,. children. and -'ferrner.  wife' an ct i  

'.seVeral; thous*: itienciii  nfid ,Piointir:4141r,og you 
Arthe. same thing nbent him:he miittei 	r) 

He Mattered, in Missiesippi and ,-.. i rn tered4 
in New York pelltleifind'lie mattered in theft  r,S.,5 
Congress and in southern Atriercrundoin";thT10-'„ 

' tional Student Association;bid he matteteti most 
,at least for me--when he stopped LyndonInbilsdn 
cold in New "Hampshire. It was 1968, fend Allard 

LOwenstoin. had set out to end the war: in Viet- 

, 	 , 	, „ 	• 
knoW , that one man is not supposed to be 

able icr 'do that.1 know that historians debate 
whether even heroetemperors,generals=-controi 
eVentik • or whether t is the other way around. I 
know a teacher who thinks, that the correct answer * 
to 'the: question "who discovered America"ls "the 
Nina, the 'Pinta and the , Santa Maria." .Allard‘,  
Lowenstein would:not haVe liked that 'teacher. • 4•N 

Lowenstein = helped organize • soinething called' 
the New,Yoric Coalition for a Democratic Alteitta-

. tive. It was dubbed the Dump; Johnson Movement 
and it Was give* no chance of succeeding. No noe 

-throUght Al Lowenatein could succeed. No one but 
_.4.,1972 photo 	'Lowenstein:7 That proved in the end to be more 

than 3 
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In 1968,.:4 v.i s , a graduate send 
was also a::  in* 	,,ft/ie. United S
Reserve 	

ties 
 tlistlie war in Viet- 

nam. 	already*,  decided that if' called to fight, 
I would not. 	to some other eountry—• 

ada„ Swednii::. I . had told my: parents this and 
, pey."'4c1 Salk simply, that they understood. 

LoivenStein'weritedP‘mr where' I 1004- At night, 
•., I 'Would wilittnty. dog and see the lights burning 

late Severe, tildes, I , looked UP the 	and 
thought. about 'going 	but every time I backed 
out. It was 	 senselest:.*Ohnsort would 
win a second terin. The war would 0* and on 
and no one, esPecially ;'*e,. could do anything 
about it Inter, I went 	to New.' Hampshire. I 
went to write about the:"primary,:Eugene 
Cartily's Campaign; as a student. I already knew, 

. of course, hoV/ Lowenstein halo gone to Robert 
1Cennedy,,,,:luut asked him 	'against Johnson 
alitiow:14Sennedyi  anguished, had finally turned. 
hunk F nwn: In-January:0 that year, 'atthe Common- I ,  
wealth: Club of San FranciSco,;*.Xeiinedt had on 
fact endorsed Johnson,,,,?::‘,. 	 J•v. 

then went  to McCarthy. 'McCarthy 
alse:stid no, muting that alongthe wey.tOgi maybe. 

McCarthy also went West=t6 Berkeley across the 
bay from ;San Franciaco, There be gave his 
standard antiwar ,speech, but this time Called for,  
the resignation of Secretary, of State, •Peen Rusk. 
The kids went wild.. McCarthy became hopeful. He 
declared for the Presidency and:Al:Lowenstein, .7." 

working hard once again, cajoled him into that race, 

in New Hampshire. 	* • 	• 

Mucitlater, of course, ,Lowenstein would becOme; 
something of a celebrity and everyone:  would liaVe 

his story. He would Call lithe Middle of the 
and come over to 'sleep. He was always on-the . go„ 

sleeping. in his clothes, a kind .of. hobo" of 
causes. Friends who were in South Africa, for in,  ,,s 

stance, were not surprised when Lowenstein 
dropped in on them in their hotel, asking only if j 

he could use the shower. He stayed for awhile and 
left: Ile was wearing dunlareei and A llew York  

Yankeet baseball jacket. , 
But on election day in New Hampshire, Allard 

owenstein was not yet 'a -celebrity: That slay; " he: -• 

got into his white *Stang 'for 'the ,iiriVe fin* 

	

< 	 • 	•  
Manchester to Concord. He sat in the back and . 3  

talked with' me while a student volunteer drove c; 
. 	 , 	 • 	, 
It was beginning to snow, but ,Lowenstein %Vented', 

to .make the trip anyway. He was going to seethe, 
student Volunteers 'He wanted, to make.* sure ,thev.' 
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__.1C9HB1%1, From Bi 

,didn't flag on this last day. He was going to see al 

Nkid named- Sam Brown. 	. 
We arrived ln Concord as the show was 

'eining to tell .Lowenstein flew into 'action. He 

'=tajoleci the kids'to work harder. He went from one 

to another, talking to them-as they made their last 

,„,iiiinute get-out-the-vote calls from little pine stalls: 

Hez was a bundle of energy, a short man with hair 

"combed forward, 'strong and kind' and 'always 

,...distracted. 	 4 , 
After exhorting the Students to even greater', 

'" efforts, Lowenstein returned to Manchester. In the 

,h evening, the results started,   to come in and jiande4 
1,..tmOmUm -broke loose. :McCarthy was winning:', 

People cried and people laughed• and finally„ they 

called for Allard Lowenstein to say • sornething: 

Lowenatein 4 stood in the, glow of the television 

ilittle man, strangely shy; and he sai&thai 

'..1McCarthy's victory proved that the system worked, 

.,He made it sound like it would all have happened 

w. without Allard K. Lowenstein but that is not the 

w.citse. A couple of thousand people• could tell you 

JAtt the whole nation ought to know: 
He mattered. . 


